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P-ESOLUTION II 5-16-86-G

\-JRERFAS, the Sovereignty of Indian Tribes had been recognized in Court
decisions, legislation, and executive orders; and

~, the exercise of certain sovereign powers within a Tribe's
territorial jurisdiction is essential to a Tribe's self-government;
and

WHERFAS, the Sovereign powers of Indian Tribes are a subj ect of and within
the jurisdiction of the Senate Select COIIIDittee on Indian Affairs.

NOW, 'lliEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: By the Council (Governing Body) of the Oneida
Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, that the pending hearings to be held by.
the Senate Select CaIn1ittee on Indian Affairs regarding the jurisdiction
and sovereign p~ers of the Ute Indian Tribe be open to all Indian Tribes
and that the Senate Select CoIImittee on Indian Affairs provide
information and dates on the hearing to provide sufficient time for
Tribes to participate in the hearing.

BE IT FUR1HER RESOLVED: that the Senate Select C(:m]]ittee on Indian Affairs
schedule any hearings on Sovereignty and Jurisdiction regarding the Ute
Indian Tribe after there has been a final decision by the United States
SupreIIE. Court on the appeal of the State of Utah et. al. on the
jurisdiction case: Ute- Indian Tribe v. State of Utah et. al..

BE IT FUR1HER RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin intends
to participate in hearings on jurisdiction of Indian Tribes.

CERTIFICATION

I, the 1.mdersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Ca!Inittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Committee is composed of nine (9) members of
whom 8 n:eIlbers, constituting a quorum, were present at a neeting duly
calle-a-;-noticed, and held on the 16th day of -~, 1986; that the foregoing
resolution was duly adopted at such neeting by a vote of 7 IIeDbers for, 0
meIIiJers against, and 0 renDers abstaining: And that saW-resolution has.not
been rescinded or arrenood in any way. , 0
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Oneida Business CoImlittee


